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Several investigators have reported the cond.ensation

of ethylenic oxides v¡ith sodio-activated. meth¡rfs¡e groupÍngs

to prod.uce, oD certain further treatment, a varj-ety of

lactones and. acid.s. 'Iraube and. Lehsann (eZ, 55) cond.ensed

ethylene oxicle with ethyl sod.i.o-malonate and. on acidifÍcation
obtained. 3 -carbethoxybutyrolactone :

Ctt- -eo*Ét
f -)o h-á-a
eH: \eozEt

O, ^rI":;:=

, gr.- i#""' d, f*"-T'eqEt

- 
Iorou 

\qo.Ec 
- 

> "*^r'=o
They carried. out a símiIar reaction with epichlorhydrin and.

also conilensations in which they replaced. the malonic ester

with acetoaeetic ester. Haller and Blanc (Ie) used the same

type of cond.ensation in a synthesÍs of terebic aeíd.

Coffey (S) condensed. cyelohexene oxid.e with ethyl sodio-

malonate and., after hydrolysj-s and. elimination of carbon

dioxid.e, isolateil eyclohexanol acetic laetone:
¿eozÊt

e l?2,
- earat

oH

r a r: : -:,::-. :

\u"olysis

Kend.al]., Osterb€Tgr and MacKenxie (14, 19), starting with
the saüe cond.ensation, synthesized. o(-(8-Ìcetocyclohe4¡I) -
glutarÍc acid. by eonclensing the firåt eond.ensation prod.uet

with p-bronopropioni.c ester, hydrolyzing, d.ecarboxylating,

and. then oxiclizing the resulting lactone wÍth magnesi.urn

hydroxid.e and bromÍne:
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IvieRae, Charlesv¡orth, and. ALexand.er (¿1) used. Kenda11rs

methoel to s¡rnthesize Z-ketocyclohexyl succinic acid. by

using ethyl brsmoacetate in ptrace of the ethyJ_ p-bromo-
propionate. tlhey showed. also that alkyl hal-ides may be

used in pJ-ace of the bro¡noacetic ester or the bromopropioníc

ester to,'prepare ketocyclohexyl substituted. acid.s . - rn

' a¡other paper (zz! MeRae, charlesworth, and co-workers
'report si:nilar reactions with ethylene oxid.e and- propylene

oxid.e.

Recently a comparatively new ethylenic compound.,

d.ihydropyran, first reportecl Ín 1955, becam.e available to
us through the courtesy of E. T. Ðu pont d.e'Nemours & company.

rt was thought tha'b thls substance might show reacti.ons
similar to those of cycl-ohexene and. that it might be possible
to repeat with it the reaetÍons earried. out with cyclohexene

, by the earller workers mentionecl. rt was to eh.eck this
hypothesis that the work to be d.escrÍbed. was und.ertalcen.

l.ì l.:.':::

l- ::: 'r -,

,- Û":;¡¡^'eí"'coa*
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The oxid.e of dihyd.ropyran is not reported. in the

literature. It was d.ecid.ed. to attempt to prepare it by the

method. used for cyelohexene oxid.e .by McRae, Charl-esworth,

a¡cl AlexancLer (e.t) . This involved. carrying out the

following reaetÍons:

0
or

H0cI? ()i-ry- Þ

Both hypochlorous ancL h¡lobromous acid. seemed. to ad.d to the

d.ihyd.ropyran readily enough, but efforts to isolate the

halohyd.rins from the reaetíon mixtures failed.. rt was found.

possible, however, to prepare both the chlorohydrin and the

bromohyd.rin by the hyd.rolysis of the dihalid.es:

Clo__Ð *ro , 
Û;

Ho0# t:
Both the chlorohyd.rln ancl the bromohyd.rin were foi¡nd to react
read.ily with socLfum hyclroxide solution, but the d.esiüed. sxicl.e

has not as yet been isolateci from the resuLting soluti.on.

Bro€

a
u

p*

&,

.:1j:f:
':t:.:ri::



NOMHSCT,ASTTRts

fhe d.Íhyclropyran used. in this investígation is referuecl

to in tbe literatr¡re by such a variety of names that it is
aclvisable to revÍøw the naming systeu for the pyrans and.

hydroplæans before cliscussing the substanee further.
fnere are tvao possible pyrans:

ancr ïï 
0

0f these, I ls caLlecl 1r4-pyran or f-plrran arrd. TI is calletl
lrZ-pyran or a(-pyran. Neither of them ls knor¡nr but derivatives
of both have been preparecl. l

Partial hyd.rogenation of the twé pyrans can leaiL to two

dlhydropyrans:
rïr and. rV

IïT may be d.erived from eÍther T or II and. henee may be

referred. to by any one of the fo.llowing na:nes:

5, 6-dihyclro-J-, 4-pyran, b, 6-dÍhyclro-f,-pyran,

2, 5-dihyclro-l,4-pyran, 2, E-d.íhydro-I-pyran,

3, 4-díhydro-I, ?-pyran, 5, 4-d.ihyetro-4/-pyran.

Tl is cLerivable from rr only ancl hence may be calred.:

5r6-dihyclro-1r2-pyran or 5, 6-d.ihye[ro-4-p1æan.

Both of the dihyd.ropyrans are also sometimes referred. to as

epoxides. Tlrus ïrr is ealLecl epoxy-lrb-pentene-4 or eBoxy-lr5-
pentene-l and. rv epoxy-lrb-pentene-5 or epoxy-l, b-pentene-2.

Obviously, either III or fV by the additlon of
another molecule of hyd.rogen gÍves the same tetrahydrop]rran.
Titis tetrahydropyran 1s also callecl pentamethylene oxi.d.e and.

ìi . :::ì :
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epoxy-l,5-pentane .

Both of the d.Íhydropyrans and. the tetrahyd.roByran are

knoüat.

The d.lhyd.ropyran IIT, first reportecl in 1955, is the

substance used. ln this lnvestlgation. To avoiil the consta¡t
repetltion of the cu¡cbeïsome names tn the d.iscusslon which

follows, lt will be cal.led. simply dihyd.ropyran and. the ring
positions ïyill. be d.esignated. as follows:

4l

;0; &fi
The d.ihyaropyian w, first reported. ln L94?, will be

¡oentioned. two or three ti:nes 1n this thesis. To ðistingulsh
it from the d.ihyclropyran III, it r4ri11 be called. the new

dÍhyd.ropyran ancl its strueture wi1]- be ind.icated.

The saturated. rÍng wllL be ealtecl tetrahyclropyra¡ ancl

the ring positlons numberecl as for d.lhyd.ropyran.
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HTSTOHT O3 DTHTDROryzuN

The dihydropyran /\ was first isolated in 1955 by

the Trench chemist, Çl Rapnond. Paul (3zl , while he was

studying furan d.erivatives. He had. prepared epoxy-lr4-pentenê-A,

but in meêgre yields, fron tetrahydrofurfuryl bromid.e by

treatment with caustic potash:
ctlz - cH2 fH" - 1H,
I t tla! t--. I
cH, .cH- ctrß, KoH , iþ ,L = crt'
io, * - *o'

Ïn an effort to prepare the sa:tte substance by the d.ehy:d.ration

of tetrahyd.rofurfuryl aleohol with alr¡rnina:
c4e - crt¿

bk"rL;-cil,ß+ #
cH- - cH-
l t r'.'(o /c = €'4

he obtained. instead a new olefinic prod.uot. flLris new substance

read.iJ-y added. a molecule of hyd.rogen to form a lsror,vn pyran

d.erívative, tetrahyd.ropyran /\ , reported. by Otarke (4)

in 1918. This suggested that çr' the new compound was a

dihydropyran and therefore haiL one of two possible struetures:

or

0f these Paul (3,5) chose structuro A, because the reaetlons of
his d.ihyd.ropyran suggested. the presence of a vinyl grouB

-CE=CH-OR. Ile found, for instance, that acicl hydrolysis
opened. the ring to forrn an aldehyd.e, a reaction which he

consÍdered. tiinconceivablelf in the case of structure B. He

foturcl also that the dibromide of his dihydropyran, which was

fomed reatlily, tended. to furne in moist air, presumably d.ue

0A

!' :: .a' .- .r.
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to the liberation of hydrogen bromid.e as follows:

- tlßL
----€

The d.ibromicle of, structure B wouLd be expected to be more

stable. Paul (62) points out also that the methylenic

transpositlon which takes place on the d.ehyd.ration of
tetrahyd.rofurfuryl al-cohol with alrrmina:

1/l- er'r,

"kor"'- €tt^ort

a type of reactíon whlch has been observecl by others.

is reportecL, for instance, bl Ramart-T.ucas and Amagat (+0):
ß\ ¿t2 rt-
èrr-ctaor 4io: , R-cu-eil-R

- fl¿o
and by Dojarenko (e):

'/e{t'

þ,þ"

ßL

a¿^o"
-++- íaO

cil-./{
ert- -cH

Ii 
or[r

is
ït

-- Ctf. - eH
cH^ ll\. &/z - Ctl

Subsequent work with Paulrs d.ihydropyrau., whi.eh vriJ.J- be

d.ealt !Éth later, has conflrmed. the structure whÍeh he

assigned. to it.
For some years after his d.lseovery of the new compouncl

Paul seems to have been the only chemist interested in
dihydropyran. I[any of j-ts reactions were stuÖÍed. in his
Laboratory and. a series of papers thereon publÍshed. in the
French journals. .A.fter the outbreak of war j.n lg5g the
cherrj.sts of r. G. Farbeniqd.ustrie ín Germany and. those of
Trnperial chemieal Tnclustries Ín Great Britain began to take
an interest Ín the compound.. some of the results of their
work were publlshed during the war in the form of patents in ìi.,,



Gennany ancl Srar¿ce a¡cl ín Britain respectively. At the end.

of the war some of the confiiLential reports on dfhyd.ropyran

of a Dr. Ritter of I. G. tr'arbenindustrie fe].l into Ámeriean

hand.s and. attracted the attention of the chenists of E. I.
Du Pont d.e Nemours & Compan]r. Recent work in the f leld has

been clone mal-nly by then. The reactions that have been

earriecl out by all these workers wÍ1]- be referred to in the

nert sectíon.

ït is lnteresting to note here that the other posåíbJ-e

dlhyd.ropyran (\ has now been preparecl also and its
reactions V stutLiecLr' again i.n the laboratory of
Rayzooacl Paul (+Z¡ . A eomparison of its reastions wi.th those

of the earLier díhydropyran confirus that these substances

have the assigned structures.

li.. ì

: .'.: .,': . '

'' ::'ll
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THE CIIEMISTFr OF DTTTYDROtrRAN AI{D OX' TTS ÐMI\TATTVTS

Dihydropyran can be preparetl by passing the vapor of
tetrahydrofurfuryl- aleohol over heated. alunina, the method

orig,inally used. by Paul (Bg) . The alcohol loses water and.

a methylenic transpositlon enlarges the furan ring to the

P'ran 

r;"f-cH"o.#{}
Aecoriling to Paul, thorlrrm d.ioxfd.e mey be used. in place of
alrr¡rinr¡¡n oxid.e but acid.ic dehyd.rating agents such as

Bhosphoriç anhydricle clo not give results. On the other hanil,
Breru:aer and. McNeiL (¿) or fmperial chemÍeal rnitustries have
patente.d a process using a mixture of alumínum oxíde and.

,phosphoric anhyd.rid.e. trlmited. quantities of díhydroBJryan,
for research, ale now available from E. r. Du pont d.e

Nemours &, company, who hope to have it on the rnarket shortly
at a reasonable price.

Ðihydropyran is a mobile, eolorless liquid., whioh boils
at 86oc - at normal pressure. rt is slightry soÏ¡.ble in
water and. solubre in most organic solvents. rt 1s a very
reactive eompound.. rt sh.ows both the ad.dition reaetions
charaoteristie of olefines ancl ring-opening reactisns which
prod.uee a variety ol open-ehaln eompound.s. Many of its
derivatÍves are themser-ves very reaetive and promi.se to be
useful in the synthesis of a variety of new prod.ucts. The
Lmportant cterivatives that have been nadLe, the method.s of
preBaring them, and. their ou.tstanding reactions, so far as

i ::.::1

i i ::.:
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they have been stud.ied, are su¡ruarizecl in the followi.ng

paragraphs.

TetrahyÊ.ropyran

Paul (55) founcl. that dihydropyran, 1n the presence of
platinum blaok, aclcls a mo],eeul-e of hydrogen in the co10,

forralng tetrahydroByran :

This eompouncl hacl previously been prepared. by Clarke (+),

who had. obtained it by the hydrol-ysis of ln 5-tlfbromopentane

in the presence of zinc oxicl.e i

+Ha, 
Ð

To oonfirm that his hydrogenation prod.uet was tetrahyd.ropyran,

Paul reversecl. CLarke Îs reaction by submitting hls compouracl

to the aetion of gaseous hyclrogen bromlcle and. obtained.

1 c4a - cHz &"
cH^* ,o" - cH2â'

1o 5-d.lbromopentane:

^l cla - c/¿\
€Hd -o
\c/" - c{e'

.zcil^- c4t._

K 
"t^ - "rìo

,¿CHa- CHt.-
cQ 

crt" - "r?

+|H&¿ - cl"o"-cil"êt
- Heo - -- CHz - eH,&.

+aH44 , ,1"n"-e/â&
- Heo \ cl" - ctt"ú

So good. was the yield. of this reaotion that he reeomencls it
as an exeellent souree for the clibromopentane, which hacL been

difficult to obtain i.n pure forn by the earlier methotl of
von Braun (t).

The chemi.sts of I. G. I'arben (ZZ'l forrncl that hydrogen

ehloricle similarly openecL the ring of tetrahyd.ropyran to
produee 1, 5-d.ichloropentane :

They opened the ring arso by the action of aeid chlorid.es,
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in the presence of zf'nø ehlorÍd.e, forming esters of the type

R.Co .O . (CH¿)r.C1:

,í^"" - on">o + R. co. ce
\'cr/" - €H^'

R,Co. o. kt )r,@

Eawkins and Bennett (15) e1ai.m that chlorine substitutes

read.ily 1n the tetrahyil.rop¡æan rlng. They passecl chlorj.ne

into tetraÏryclropyran at 70o and isoLated. the foJ.J.owi-ng

triehloro- and. tetraehloro- clerivatives:

The ehlorinatlon Brocess 1s faeilitated by the use of
ehlorination catalysts such as ferrie chlorlde or alumÍnr;m

ehlorid.e, Í.ron turnings, iocline, or actinic radiation
particularly if it is cLesired. to prod.uce a highly
ehlorinatecl body.

Hydrolyçfs Stoducls
Paul (S+, 6?) reports that dihyd.ropyran, in the presence

of mineral acicl, read.ily adlds a moleeuLe of water. The

hydrol;rsis is effeetecl rapidly by boiling but the yfelcls are

better rivhen the reaotarrts are simply left in contact at
roon þemperature, The procluct is the expecteiL epoxy-pentanol:

Çi
a
c¿
e¿
@

a

This cyclie aleohol has ald.ehyd.e properties, J-ead.ing paul (g7l

to eoneluile that it exists fn equilibrÍun with the open-ohain

aldehyd.e fo:m, f-fnyA¡or¡ralerald.ehyde :
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The Du Pont chemists (g) have apparently isolated. a bleyclf.c

ether, d.1-2-tetrahyd.roBytyl ether, as one of the proÖuets of
hydrolysis:

They eLaim there is equilibrlum between ó'-nya=or5-aleraldehyde ¡,,.;,ì.¡,;.,,
ii::'i; :.: :. -:;

and. this ditetraTrydropyryl ether but that the two forms can :

be separateil. by distillation from neutral solution.
So far as reaetions are ooncerned, 5-fry¿ror¡¡raiüerald.ehyde

is the f-uoportant fonn. It is apparently a very useful
intermed.late in the preparati.on of a variety of compound.s.

schniepB and Gel1er (50) submitted. it to eatalybic hydrogen-

atÍon and. obtained 1rb-pentaneclioL:

t/o, cH",cLa.cH.. cH.,"fI Ho, cH".ctt.eH.,cH., aHrofi

wood.s and. sand.ers (sz) treatecl it with liquid a:rreonla ancL

hyd.rogen, in the presence of a eatalyst, and. obtained_

5-amfnopentanol-l:

Ho, eLr,(il".eH., eLz, 
"'oío

This l-ast reaction was eamied. out earlier by the ohemists of i,'r,:t:,;
r. G. Farbenindustrie (27, za), who erbenclecl it to a anrmber

of amines:

0

ú!r-* H" .> tlo, eH".4l".eía, eHa. e4. rfila

Ho,kL")ry,.(1 + cHrNHe + H. 

-r 

r/o,(ctt).erla aheL,

Ho, (et)r," *'.
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Ho.(et)r ,a: * t/o.(et/a)4.^/Ha r Hz

4s. (etr)a,'--: + uo.(et")r. n/u, + Ha ----> Ho.(*r.)". a¡a(ea")", oa

I'rom these ancL símiJ-arly eonstituted substanees, bl
cond.ensatlon with aliphatic di-isocyanates, they clai.m to have

obtaj"nect polyamides of j¡terest to the textile ind.ustüF:

Ilsing aromatic amines si-milar1y and dehyd.rating the resulting
phenylaminopentanols by passing them over heated. alr.mina they

preparecL N-phenylpiperid.j.nes :

,,to. (eH")+. ,;: + H"N

j
uo.(ear¡"rQ

cHt CHE

It Ís interesting to note here that Paul (55) preparecl

N-phenylpiperid.Íne from hís J-r5-d.ibromopentane by cond.ensing

Q
cils

, o. (er/a)t .< j + e6 Hs rlth * H^ -->

+Hz

4+.o, 
>- Hao

it wÍth aniLine:

.zCH.- eAr r4'z
ç42 H"t
\ 

"r. - eír&z

Ho. (crt")r, lv í. C¿ t/s.

I

ld'o'
[- r,ooo

OQ

-e,/ oo
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^A.Ieoho1 Add.ition Prod.u.cts

Paul (34, 37) reports that dihydropyran boiled. v¡ith

alcohols, iït the presence of a traee of hyd.rochlorie acid.,

ad.d.s the alcohol to the d.ouble bond. foru.ing alkyl tetrahyclro-

Byqyl ethers. For exampLe, with metha¡rol one obtains Z-methoxy-

te trahyd.ropyran

0 + c;roH H& , 
0 oc:s

,.;.!...,:

... .i .

flh.ese ethers have no ald.ehyde properties. f{tey probably do not

exist to any aBpreoiable extent in the open.ehain form as iloes

2-hyd.roxytetrahyd.ropyran, whlch exists rnainl;y t" f-ftyd.roxy-

valeralilehyde. The alkyl group apparently stabflizes the ring.
Th.e Drr Pont chemists (9) have erbend.ed. thís reaetion to

glyools and. pol5nrinyl alcohols . Foï instanoe, with ethylene

glycoJ- they obtainecl d.i-2-tetrahydrop¡æy1 glycol ether:

lì yt oil
2 erta- e4z 0

0 + ["r" i';] , -*¿--+

'¿1 > 
O" eH^'eH1"{)

Vüith polSnrlnyl aleohols they obtained. pol¡nrinyl'2-tetrahyd.ro-

Byryl ethers:

- cíz- CtH -
o

They cl-aim that these products have posslbl-e applicatÍon as

plasticizersr ê.9. 1n vinyl chlorid.e resins.

i..,.
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Ea].ogen_ÐeTivatiyes

PauL (3¡5, 58) reports the preparation of a nu¡nber of

bromÍne d.erj.vaüives of d.ihydropyran. He found. that d.ihydropyrax

reacted. energetically w:ith brorni-ne in tbe colcL, ad.d.ing a

moleeule of bromine to the d.ouble boad.:

*Çi
fhÍs d.ibronid.e 1s not very stable. lïhen heated., it loses a

moLeeule of hyclrogen bromidle, foru.ing the r¡nsaturated. nono-

bromicle, 5-bromodihydropyran:

Ôrn" ¿-¿.*
\")^ Æ+

It also reacts readlly wÍth water, forming clífferent produets

accord.Íng to the cond.itions. teft in contact wÍth water for
some ti-:ae at room.temperatrrre it for"ms a sym.etric ether:

Tn the presence of an a]-kalÍne reagent -- ?aur- usecl ].eacl.

hyd.roxide -- the hydrolysis gives the bromohyclrln, 2-hydro4y-

3-bro¡co t etrahyd.roByran :

ß,,

þt

ß/.
+ il"o ûi :::¡lr:,.ì

The bromohydri.n was found to have ald.ehyd.e proBerties,
indicating that it exists to some extent Ín the aldehyde forrn,

î il.H iÇ æ 0'1"j0

r1-bromo - á-ityO"or¡¡ralerald.ehyd.e :
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É.
#

dtl {- Ho, Cth,(fl.,"t", #. ,1!

fltration with soclium hyd.roxiile, of which it neutralizecL a

nearly equivalent quantity, showecl that it read.Íly lost a

moleeule of hyd.rogen bronide.

FauL found. also that dlhydropyran rapidly atld.s d.ry hydrogep

bromicle in the eolcl, fo:raing 2-bromotetrahycl.ropJrran:

The correspondíng chlorine derivatives, as well as others,
were first reportedl by the ehemists of I. G. tr'arben (Ð7r ZB, Zg)

They secured. a patent i.n Franee andl in Gernany in 1945 (bB) for
some of their methods of preparatlon. The pub1ication of these

resul-ts promptecl. Pau.l (+tI to reBort that he had. oarried. out,
earlier than the Gerraans, the following reactions:

+ Hßn 

-> 
()^

Çi
\

-1He¿ ',rriÇÇ:
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+ H0c8. 
-->

He for:nd. that chlorine, like bromine, ad.d.ed. read.iJ-y to the

d,ouble bond. of dihydrop)Ëarì., fonning ? r1-díehlorotetrahyd.ropyrall.

When d.istilled. with diethylanilÍne at norsal pressure, the

dfchlorid.e loses a mdlecule of hycLrogen ehlorid.e forming the

more stable 5-chlorod.ihydlropyran. Left in contact with water

at room temperature, the d.ichLorÍd.e, J-ike the dlibromicle ' foru.s

a symetric bicyol-ic ether. Paul claj¡ns, howeves, and. here

other workers in the fietd d.isagree with hfu, that when the

hyd.rolysis fs carried. out in the Bresenee of an alkaline

{eagent, the chlorohydrin can not be isolatecl, ês can the

bromohyd.rin uncLer s j-milar conilitions. Ile found. that Ín the

presence of an alkal.ine reagent the d.ichloritLe cli-ssolvecL'

rapid.ly in water and. that the resulting solution had. all the

charaeteristÍes of ald.ehyÖes. 0n treating it with hydroxylanÍ:re

he extractecl, in goocL yielcl, the oxi¡ne of tetrahyd.rofrrrfural,

ind.icating that the reactÍon hacl gone as pictured. by the

equation. lle did obtaln the chlorohyclrinn but wj.th a poor

yield., by d.irect ad.d.ition of hypochlorous aeid. to dihyd.ropyran,

using acetic monochlorurea solution as the source of hypochlorous

acid..

ïn the meantime in Great Britain the chemists qf' Tmperial

Chemioal ïnd.ustries were working along the same J.ines. ïn 1945

they patentecl (Itr, 15, 16) their methotls for the following
reactions:

e!,

oH

.1 J¡ .tt Í;, 1:ìì



Û*"

0
0

Ç:"

-* (y,:)

Ït should be noted. that they preparedl 2r3,5-trichlorotetra-
hyd.ropyran by add.ing a moLesule of ehlorine to the clouble boncl

of 5-chlorod.ihydroByran. They also extend.ecl the ehlorination
beyoncl the ad.d.ition reaction to procluce ?r2r3r5-tetrachloro-

r. lf o c4, 
-------å ():,

fia +o¿
\o/ ou

(): +

A-u
\,,1*

0.
Ç3
/\.t
\r,tru

-18-

C¿t 

->

e82 --+

3a 1̂ - ?HC¿

ilra#

0
Ç:
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tetrahydrop¡rran. ÐisagreeÍng with PauI (4Ll , they cLai.m that

the chlorohyclrin, 2-hyd.rozy-STehlorotetrahyd.ropyran, ean be

prepared. by hyd.rolysis of the d.iehloride in the presenee of

alkallne reagents. They afsà obtaínecL the chlorohyd.ri-n by the

ad.d.ition of hy¡roehlorous aeÍct to d.ihydropyran. They for¡ncl also

that the sSrmnetric d.itetrahyd.ropyryl ether, nad.e by Paul by

the hyd.rolysis of the dlehloricle, cou]-c!. be nacle by oond.enslng

the chlorohydrin with 6-ehlorodihyd.ropyran and. a si.m.ílar ether

by cond.ensing the chlorohyclrin with dihyd.ropyran itself .

The I. G. Iarben chemists (27) hacl prepared sone of the..

sa.me compounels, as ïvelI as others. flh.ey mention the foJ.lowing

reactions:

+ Ctz

--
0
Çi
0'
û'

Çî

+ H"O
----å_-_1,-n& '

A*
\o) tr -- 

Ho' e,a' e*l'e*e'

c!.
cø

c¿,

It shouLd be notecl that the Ge::n'lan chenists, like the British
chemlsts (fS), olaim the preparation of the chlorohyclrin by

the hyd.rolysis of the cl.ichloritLe, clisagreeing with Pau]- (+f) .

Moreover, they ele.im that the ehlorohycLrin, like the brono-

hyclria, exists in equiJ-ibrlr¡m with an alclehyiLe form.. In

4
eH. ,i{o* t/aQ

-.-d---=D-tt@

*C4z 
Ð Ç?rt

û

i,,'.r¡i:..ì
ì' .: :
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ad.d.ition to ?r5, 5-trichlorotetrahyd.rop¡nran, which the BritÍsh
chemists also preparect , the Geruans mael.e Zr5-dlbromo-5-chloro-

tetrahydropyran by adding a molecul-e of bro¡oíne to 5-chl-oro-

d.ihyd.ropyrall.o They aLso hydrolyzetL both of these compouncls,

obtaining Z-hydrory-5, 5-d.Íchlorotetrahyd.rop¡rran ancl. 2-hydroxy-

5-chLoro-5-bro¡aotetrahyd.ropyran. Both of these hyd.roxy

d.erivatives v\rere found. to have no ald.ehyd'e propertles,.cliffering
in tlis respect from 2-hydroxy-5-chlorotetrahyclroplæqn.

.A.pparently two halogen atoms attaehed. to the carbon in the

5-position tend. to stabilÍze the ríng.
In another report (29) the Ger"rnan ch.emists clal¡o the

preparation of Z-chlorotetrahyd.ropyran by the ad.dition of a

molecule of hyclrogen ehlorÍiLe to d.ihydrop]rraï], a reactLon

which Paul (gS) had. accompllshett wlth hyd,rogen bronld.e:

,/\

0 +H& 0,
Many of the bromíne anil ch]-orine compound.s mentioned.

have been founÉl usefuL Ín the synthesis of other compouncls.

Paul (56) used. 2-bromotetrahyclropyran to prepare o(-aJJqyJ-

and. o(-arT¡l tetrahydrop¡æans by the Grignard. reaction:

()^+R'vx ---à 0, 
+ hrtu

IIe mad.e in this way 4-ethll, (-propy1, and {-phenyl.tetra-
hydropyran. Th.en, by the aetion of hyd.rogen bro:nid.e and.

heat, he opened. the tetrahydropyran ring ancl obtained.

J-,5-d.ibromfc[es, where R u¡as aIþ¡J. z
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O" # ß't" eil,'ct;'c,z'ct{e
ß.¿

ét. ß

ancL olef inie monobromid.es where R was alTl, the d.ibromid.es

being unstable in this case:

0^ "# ek,.Lc,efir T A^.GHù. eH= ctt, R

Ee also useil the cLibromid.e 1n a GrÍgnard reaetj.on and. obtainecl,

but in smaller yieJ-cts, 2-R-5-bromotetrahydropyrans:

Çi+Rþx -l Çi + +rtu

ÏIe niad.e in this way 2-ethyl- and. 2-phenyl-5-bromotetrahydropyran.
¿'r-

later (¿f) he used the d.Íchlorid.e similarly to obtain

å -R -5-chlorot etrahydropyran s :

+ Fþx
-_->^a\oy'r

+ bra

Thus he obtaiaed. Z-n-butyl- and 2-phenyl-õ-chLorotetrahyd.rop¡rran.

The Gennan chemists carrietl out a varÍety of reactions
with the chlorine d.eri.vatives of díhydropyran. Ehey el-aj-m (zz)

that both the diehloriiLe and. trichlorid.e react read.ily with
the sod.iu¡a. d.erivatlves of hyclroxy-oompou¡ds to form the

c¿

a

oorrespond.iag ethers :

f\ ¿¿
f I +hnoR 

---'\o)* 
)'o4 -

(\f(" + ha.o* 
---'\o/a 'he-ca



Also, both

presunably

earboxylic

Çi.
 .ry"

\,);' 
+

Ko,co,8
Ç:e.ß

-2e_

of these chloricLes are read.lly convertecl to esters,

by reaetion with potassium or silver salts of

aeiiLs:

_...->-K4 /

Ko,co. I ------\ (\t"
_ Kct - \ry' o.co,R

The last ester may be T¡roclueecl also ,by aeylation of the

corresponding ?-hyd.roxy-d.erivative mentione d. earLier :

tla + ê0,e0. R
OH

-S

-H&, -
¿,ttt
o,co, R

fn all of these reactions R nay be ei.ther allçyl or aryl.
It should- be noted. that in all cases the substitutÍon takes

place on the 4-earboa aton.

In another report (ee) it is Bointed out that the

dichlorid.e will not eoncLense with aruonía to form an a¡si.no-

chlorotetrahydroBlrran but that the reaction takes pLace

readily wlth aniline:

Çi *0 4æ u*
Tertå,ary bases like pyridíne aniL ctLmethyl.anil.ine wÍll not

react in this way.

The Gerrrang also usecl the oh]-oricles to prepare nitríles (eg).

They hail found earlier (Z?l that hyd.rocyanie acid. would. not

add. to d.ihydropyran to form the expeetecl 2-eyanotetrahyd.rop¡rran.
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A.n attempt using Z-chLorotetrahyd,ropyran and cuprous cyanide,

however, prod.uced. this comBoun¿l:

-1.¡î;;;::jl

Eyclrogenation of this eyanÍd.e gave a

me thylt etrahyc!.ropyran :

eil

small yield. of a.nino-

eilz, ìt il.

The ?r5-dichlorotetrahyd.ropyran also reacted read.Íly with

cuprous eyanicLe to fo:s'r 2-cyano-5-chlorotetrahydropyrarL:

Çi+c*ct{
Heating this eyanicle with piperid.ine procluced. Z-cyanod.ihydro-

pyran, which, by alkaline hydrolysis, forued. d.ihyörop¡rran-2-

carboxyllc aeicl:

Ç:, * 0." #7,0c..í
Pþossene Adsition Produet

Hawkins and Bennett (14) report that phosgene, when

dissolved. in dihydropi".o and left stand.ing at room temperatute,

ad.cls to the d.ouble boncl as follows:

+ Co cê" --+ ft':u
\o/t

loses hyd.rogen chlori.d.e to formThe product readily
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d.ihyd.ropyran-5-carbonyl chlorid.e, whích hyd.rol-yzes to the

correspond.ing aeicl:

A-coc¿ ,^' coce ,,4- cootl

\)" 
-H4 ' (,) # (,/

Esters and. amicles of.this acÍtl are easy to prepare fron the

chlorÍd.e. HawkÍns and. Bensrett preparecl s number of these.

?rod.uots _of . PyroLys is
WiLson (SS) heatecl d.ihyd.ropyran with a mixture of equal

parts of alumina and si-lica and obtaÍnecl. a mixture of
ethylene ancl. aerolein in yield.s as high as 67f"t

zc Hl

ctt- 'cH

l* il
CH^ CH\o,

a41o3 _w êH:CH + CH.= cU,Ci!

Other eatalysts which ea¡ be used. are basic alrrminum phosphate,

titanium d.ioxid.e, and. thorium dioxid.e.

QpenirlÍr of the F¡' 'ropyra.p Ring

As has been mentioned. earlier, the tetrahyd.ropyran ring
tend.s to open when there is an -0H group attached. to the

d-carbon atom. Both the 2-hydrox5rbetrahyd.ropyran and. the

2-hyd.noxy-5-halotetrahyd.roByrans exfst 1n equilibrium wfth
open-chain alcl.ehyd.e forms :

0r" = 
Ho.'e'z.cHz. êH^, cH., c-='to

A.x lr. 
"-_2(r/'; <--+ Ho ' c,a ' c,l' e'a



It should. be notecl, however, that the halohyd.rins are somewhat

more stabl-e in the eycllo form than the 2-hydroxytetrahyd.ro-

plrær anil that when there are two halogen substituents on the

p-earbon as in A, a _ ./( ye¿. ancr. /\-#-
\o)0, \o/,'

tbe substances clo not normally exist in aldehyd.e forms. For

all thé other hydropyran cLerivatives that have been menti.onecL

the ring is reasonably stable.

At higher temperatures certain agÍd.ie^ reagents wiLl open

the ring at the o: rgen bridge. Paul (3õ, 36), as b.as béen

mentÍonecl .previously, aoeompl-ish.eil the reactíon with d.ry

hycl.rogen bromid.e, ât a maxlmum temperature o8 1000, and.

obtained. Ín this way 115-dÍbromiiles from tetrahycLropyran ancl

{-R -tetrahydroByrans :

+2Hâ¿_>
- Hzo

A@7
\0,/ r - Hzo

.8o, et4,€4", e*e. eía, CHr' ß"t

llL
áø,Rân, Ctlr.CHr, cl.. C4r'

fbe Farben chemists (ZV) found. that d.ry hydrogen chlorÍdle

acoomplishecl the same purpose i

*%, d. ett", cil". c*z, cfr¿, e*a. &
- Hzo

They found that the ring coulcl. be opened. also by the use

acicl ohlorÍcles,, in the presence of zinc ehloride:

sf
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+ R.co.4 R. Co,6. ¡cur)r.4

Paul (39r 40) macLe a thorough study of the oBenfng of

hydropyran ancl hydrofuraR rings, using as reagent acetic

anhyd.ricLe, in the presence of anhyd.rous zinc chlorid.e. Ile

founcl. that a temperature sf 1900 or higber was need.ed. to

oBen the ring and. that two types of prod.ucts tenctecL to fonn,

a d.Íacetate anil an ethylenic acetate;

' " '_iî::,i:J,ïJô-ir

'i ,:.i

i'.,
i. rì

/\, cL.eo.

(r/t ,uo"io

eH, Co, (eø")s . eH. . eH (c4""ò. R
anö./or

eH, coe krt¿r, cH = eH , R

The extent of ring opening and. the relative proportions of
the two ty¡les of prod.uets clepend.ed on the nature of the

{-substituent R. Paul foundl that the more positive ând. polar

R was, the more d.iff ieult the ring was to opea and. the

smal.ler was the yield. of the ethylenic acetate. lVlren R was'l[,

i.e. for tetrahydropyran itseLf, the rlng openecl to a mueh

smal.ler extent than when R was an alky1 group, ancL the

cLiacetate was the only prod.uct. .rf,hen R was aIþl the ring
opened. nore read.ily and. the ethylenic prod.uct i;endecl to
pred.ominate, although the d.facetate was stiLl formed.. The

Lon$er allq¡l sld.e ehains tend.ed to give more of the ethyJ-enic

produet. lilTren R was aryl resinifioation resulteil..

;:l'lìr: :,
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Mecha¡@iegq-qgj@

Paul (55) poÍats out that d.ihy'd.roByran fs essentially a

vinyl ether anct shows the great reactional aptitude of this
type of comBound..

The exoeptional reactivÍty of the double boncl of the 
:

vínyl ether grouB -CH= CIÍ-O-R first attracted the attention
of Meyer anil LenTrard.t (26l. . After stud.yÍng a Large nrmber .of
ethylenfc ad.d.itÍon reaotLons, they eonclucled. that the d.ouble

boncl of this grouB wês speeíaL1y tiactivatecllt as eonpared with

ordinary ethylenic boncLs.. Moclern'theóry -- see, for exampJ-e,

Kharasch aad. Ifiayo (20) -- gives the following expJ-anation for
this phenonenon: (i) when an eLectron-attraoting group ís
attached to a oarbon atom, the shared paír.of eleetrons is
eloser to this group than it is ts the earbon atom; (11) when

one of the carbon atoms in a doubLe boncL has an electron-
attraeting group attachecl to it, one of the two pairs of
sharecl electrons is oloser to that earbon atom which has the

least eleetron-attraeting groups attaehecL to Ít. Tlence, in
the vinyl ether group, where an oxygen atom is attached. to

' one of the carbon atgms of the ethylenfo boncl, (i) the palr
of electrons sharect by the oxygen a"nd. the d-carbon are cLoser

to the oxygen atom, since it has a nuclear charge of +6

compared. wÍth the carbont s +4, ând. (fl) the electrons of the

tloubre bond are d.Ísplacecl..in the d.ireotion of the p-carbon,

as follows: : C,:: ç, :o: R
tlH

ïn this arrangement one woulcl expeot the o(-carbon to be

someu¡hat positive ancL the p-earbon somewhat negatÍve:



-?8,-

+
-CE=CH-0-R. Íbis 1s what may be caIled. the trnormal

íonizationn of the cLouble bond. in vinyl- ethers. Tlris

ionlzation explains the greater than nors,al aetivity of

this t].pe of d.oubLe boncl as comBared. with the ordinarT

ethylenic boncl.

Accsrd.ing to this vÍew d.ihyttropJnran norrrally has its
{-oarbon sllghtly posftively ehargetl antl fts p-carbon slightJ-y

negatÍvely ohargecl: ,,4,t ù;\0,/- /

Oae would. expeet, therefore, that substances which ionize
read.1Ly, such as hyd.rogen haLicles, woulcl ac[d. very read.ily to
the d.oubLe bond. of dihyd.ropyrarÌ, the negative ion going to
the ol-earbon and. the posltfve ion to the p-earbon. lbfs Ís,
in faet, what happens. Paur (55) founcl that hycirogen bromiile

ad.ds alnost iastantaneously:

Q; + H+ß; ---à 0r^
The T. G. Farben chemLsts (es¡ founcl that hydrogen ch]-oride

ad.d.s sincf]-arly, al-though one tloes not no:sal.ly expeet it to
aclcl. so readf.ly to an ethylenle boncl.

AcceBtlng this view of the ad.d.ition reaetions, one must

assutne that hyilrogen, ohloríne, and bronine aclcl as foLlows:

0
0O-î6

+H
*ß

l -.1 :]:,:, ],j 
.:]'1: 

:'

u
a

-+



SJniJ.arly, for phosg"ru i
24.

Qiref ----à Ç;.
It is fnteresting to note, and. Berhaps of sone importance,

that there is evid.enee that the negative group ad.d.s first to
the o(-earbon ancl. thep the positive group to the p-carbon.

Nozakí and 0gg (20¡ forrnd'that Lith,j.r¡m bromide and hydrogen

bronicle eatalyze the ad.dition of bromine to vinyr bronld.e:

Cfl. = elßn * ßo, 

-> 
ßa. eH.- et/&,

Tlris means that the ad.dition of the negatíve íon is the rate-
cleterrnining faetor. slnee vinyr bromide shou]-d. show the same

ionizatiol of the doub]-_e boqd. as d.ihydropyran: õg=fU-fr,
it is to be expeeted. that the negative ion ad.ds first arso

to d.fhyd.roByran.

Water anil. aleohols clo not noi:oal-Iy ad.d to ethyl.enic
boncts. PauL (SVl found., however, that ín the presence of
aeid. they d.o ad.d to d.ihydrop¡æan. sfnce they cLo not ioníze
appreeiably, 1t is probabl-e, âs Paul Boints out, that there
i.s an inter"nedfate addition of aeicl and. then d.isplacement of
the negative ion of the aeid by -0H or -OR:

0? oR

The ease with which a halogen atom in the {-position is
replaeed. by -0H, -0R, as we1l as by -0.C0.R, fs one of the
striking properties of the halogen d.erívatives of d.ihydroByran,

to whieh attention is d.rav¡n by the Germans (ZZl and by paul tggl
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It is true of the three types;

Paur says this property is eonmon to all o(-halogen ethers

but gives no other exa-mXrles anct cloes not explain further.

Related to this property is the relative instability of the

clihalícles, whleh lose hydrogen halide on dísti]-latlon to

form 5-halodihydropyrans :

0xo;0i

Ç:

- ç., 

- 
--€ 0- +HX

PauL (58) poÍnts out that this proBerty is characteristic

of o(-þ-aíhal-oethers ancl gives several other examples. lle

attenpts to explain the phenomenon by assumlng an equillbrÍr¡m

between nornal and oxoniun salt forms i

Tbls woulcl aeeount for the read.y loss of a moleeule of hydrogen

haLide by the d.1haIid.e, whíoh f s all that Paul- ol-aÍr,ns 
. 
for it,

but Ít cLoes not explain the easy clisplacement of o(-halogen by

-0H, -OR, and. -0.C0.R, which woultl seem to be a relatetl
property. Both properties could be explalned by assuning an

ionization equÍIibrium of the follov¡ing type:
::_.
.,':1)1.

x-

.L+ H'
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The dlhalid.e wouLcl

halid.e ttriven off

A"*
\o/- =-

d.erÍvative:

0. ôu ------>

foj.{
then d.eeompose as foIlows, the bydrogen

by heat bringing the reaction to conpletion:

0-+ Ht

Because sf the nature of the rlng, the posítíve charge on the

tetrahyd.ropyryl ion woul-ct tend. to be ooncentratect. on the

a(-carbon anil combinatíon with the. negatlve groTrBs -0H, -0R,

and- -0 .CO .R is unclerstancLable:

woulcl tend. to be
o.CO, &

more stable than 

^ 

, since the negative grouBs -OR

\o )o'
ancl -O.CO.R have mueh less .tend.eney to leacl an'indepencLent

exÍstence than has the chLoricle iul. lhe sltuation is other-
wise with the 4-hyd.ro4yd.erivative, sJ.nee the hyd.rolçyI ion
resembles the chLorÍd.e Íon in its stabil-ity. rlere, however,

another factor enters the pietu,re. l¡fith -0H in the cl-posítÍon
the rÍng tencl.s to open, âs has been mentionect., to form an

ald.ehyd.e, thus preventing the re-ionization of the hydro4y-

oH -€ Ho' (c.4)n'''--to
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The tend.ency of o(-hydrox¡rbetrahyd.ropyrans to exist in
open chain ald.ehyd.e foms is mentioned. by Paul (58) and by

the Farben chemlsts (2?) . Both the simple d-hyd.roxy coioBolxl¿L

ancL the 4-hydroxV-p-frafotetrahydropyran show this phenomenon.

Apparently there is here a type of tautomerism in which a

proton wancl.ers from an or¡rgen atom in a l-position to another

o4ygen atom in a 5-position: tþ - ô - ö and. as a result\y
electrons are displae ed. so as to opeïr. the ring. The change

taking pLaee may be pietured. thus:

___Ð

Paul notes that a 2-hyd.rorry-5-halotetrahyilropyran is less

ald.ehyd.ic ln nature than 2-hydro:qytetrahyd.ropyran itself ancl

the Geirnan chemists clai:s that a 2-hyd.roxy-3r5-dihalotetra-

hydropyran cloes not exist in the open chain fonm.. E]-eotro-

negative grouBs on the /-earbon, âs night be expeeted.,

Ínhibit the fornation of the earbonyl bond. on the d-carbon.
One other eharaoteristÍc of the halohyd.ropyrans, to

whlch some study has been given, shoul-d. be noted.. fhe 5-haLo-

dlhyd.roplrans, fonnrecl when the d.ihalstetrahycl.ropyraJr.s are

heatecl, are unusually unreactive oompound.s as comparecl with
d.ihydropyran itseLf , Paul (ga) found that 5-bromodlihydropyra:l

may reae.in in contact with hycl.rogen bromid.e or wÍth water

for weeks and show no evidence of reaotfon, although

d.ihyd.ropyran itself reaets read.ily with both reagents in the

0,-
aa

r{

r1:1rr.'..ì

: |.i.:

:: i: ::
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cold..0n the other hand., it has been forrnd (27) that they

d.o add ehlorÍne or brom.ine:

fllese phenomena can be accou¡tecl for, as Paul points out,

by the abnomal lonÍzation of the ilouble bond, in these

compouncts: ã-" - i=i - ¡
The bromine atom attaehecl to the p-carbon causes it to have

a positive character, just as the oxygen atom attaehed to

the o(-carbon nakes it positive. ltrus there 1s no tendency

to ad.d. an electropositive grotrp to the cLouble boncl, although

the el-ectronegatlve haLogens oan be ad.cletl.

r: :-.:

i,:,

i,.¡.r-Ì:
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IEIE T{ETTTOffi AT{D REST]ITS OF T¡ITS IITBSTTGATTON

Purpose of this Tüork

.A.s was erelaixed. in the Introd.uction the original
purpose of this investigation r¡¡as (i) to repeat w:ith

dlhydropyran the reactions. earrieil out by MeRae, Oharles-

viorth, and. Alexand.er (21) with cyclohexene:

+ ilo4
-------å

ha. oH

---)

Ç:, 

hao., i. i._: - ..

&"

oH

and. (ii) t'o use tlre resul-tlng oxid.e Ín eonclensatÍons with
sodio-aotÍvated. methylene groupings, as was clone by these

workers, and earLier by Coffey (0), and by Kend.at1 and.

co-workers (1a, 19).

Iar]-Íer Preparatlon of the Chl_orohycl¡in

[he ohlorohydrin of dihyd.ropfran, Z-hydroxy-5-ch].oro-
tetrahyclropyran, has been preparedl before. Ilawkins and.

Bennett (15) obtained. lt as a erystalLine soLfd. by hydro-
lyzing the d.ichloride:

Ç: Ç:r
+Hao ,-He

fh.e more direct methotL, the ad.d.ition of hypoehlorous acid.

to d.i.hyciropyran, has also been attemptecl. paul (¿r) apparently
i.solated. the ehl-orohydrfn by this methoct but hls Broduct

';..-:.
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fa1led. to crystallize anö- the yield. was smalL. Eawkins and

Ben¡rett (15) also carriecL out the ad.dition reaction but

apparently nad.e no attempt to purify the ergcle J.iquld. prod.uct

obtainecl, In víew of these results, 1t seemedl wort'hwhíle to

try again the ad.d.Ítlon of hyBochlorous aeid. to d.ihyclropyran.

PreparatÍon of Ïlypochlorous AeÍ4

Sol-utíons of hypoehlorous acid. suitable for reaction
with ethylenic eompound.s have been preþared. by a nr¡mber of
rnethoils. Fortey (fO¡ passed. chlorine into a mixture of ice

and. rn¡ater containing freshly precipltated. mercuric oxÍd.e in
suspension. Vfohl and. Schweltzet (SO) passecl- chl-orine into a

suspension of sod.ium bÍcarbonate in ice-eooLecl. water until
the bícarbonate cl:Lsappeared.. Osterberg and Kend.al-I (gf)

bubbled earbon dioxid.e through a suspensÍon of bleaching
powcler in water and. filtered, off the calcÍr:m carbonate

fols,ed. .Coleman and. Johnstone tàl recon¡n'end. a varÍation of
Forteyrs methotl. l\-one of these, however, clai-m a hypochrorous

acid. content of more than 4/o for tj]ne solutions so prepared..

Detoeuf (7) founcL nonoehl-orurea soluti.on, acicl.ifÍed with
acetic acid, a better souree of hypoehlorous aeid. McRae,

ÜharLesworth, andL Alexander (21) reooffitend. Detoeuf rs methoêl,

whieh oonsÍstentl-y glve them solutions Lo{o io lõ/, ín hyBo-

ehlorous acíd-. lfils was the method it u¡as d.eefd.ed to use in
thls work. rt was found. to be a very satisfactorr source of
hypochlorous acld.. .

;.i:-.. :r;;:
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Attemptecl PreparatÍon of the ChlorohydrÍn

Paul (¿f) apparently usecl monochlorurea solution as

souree of hypochlorous acid in his attempt to prepare the

ehlorohyclrin of d.ihyd.ropyran by the addítion reaction. '

Unfortunately he gives no experimental d.etails. ïn this
work the reaction was earriecl out by the proced.ure useil by.

McRae,Char1esworth,andLA1exand'er(21)withcyc1ohexel1e.

Since the ilesiretl chlorohydrin is a solid, it was hoped.

thatitwouId'crysta11izefromtheetherextractafter
evaporatlon of the ether, but 1t faÍl-ed. to clo so after

.10 clays in the refrigerator. Disti]-lation rrnd.er red.uced. i

pressure failed. to give the l1quid. prod.uct obtained. by

Paul. In fact, d.ecomposition seened. to set in loefore the

ternBerature he mentions, 145-lUbor rlrâs reaehed.. llre liquid. 
i

ii::' r ! .

turned. a d.ark brovu¡. r¡rTren heatecl at this temperature and

al-most no d.istillate @alne over. Even when the temperature

was not ralsect above 1ooo, there nrere signs of tLecomposition.

The llquids d.istilling up to t00o at 20 rnm. eontainecl acetic ,,.,.:.,

acld and., very probably, 5-eblorod.ihyd.ropyran. The Latter
substance, which boils at 141o at 260 rm., Ís said. to. be

foru.ecl. (f¡) when the chlorohytlrin is clecomposed. by heat:

Ç:, #-? 0,,
The residue, after the liquíds boiling below 10oo at 20 rm.

had been d.istilred. off, eventually deposited. crystals when

left in the refrigerator.
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The crystals obtalneil in this way were not the chloro-
hydrÍn. Recrystallized from aleohol, they were found. to be

white neeclles melting at l0b-lo8o. Hawklns and Ben¡rett (1b)

report the melting point of the ohlorohydrin to be 640.

A chlorÍne analysis shorrved that the prod.uct contaÍnecl

27.?a/o chlorj.ne, âs compared. wlth a earculated zb.g?fo for
the chlorohydrin. Ttre melting poÍnt and. chlorÍne anarysÍs
Ínclieate that the prod.uct is the cLichlorodÍtetrahydropyryl
ether: 

ryr<)I\c/
This substanee melts at 1ogo, accord.ing to paur (+r¡ , ancl

has a chlorine qontent of 27.?9/0.

The fornation of thls ether from the ehJ-orohydrin,
under the eond.itions used here, is not an Ímprobable reaction.
Eawklns and Bennett (l_b) report that the chlorohyclrin, when.

heated., loses water to form 5-chl_orodlhydropyran:

Ç:,

i -:. :.

El-sewhere (fO) they report that
reacts wlth the chlorohydrin to
Brryl ether:

5-ehlorod ihydroByran read ily
fo:ror the ilichlorod.itetrahydro-

There seens, theref,ore, no regson

chlorohydrin is actually foruecl. first
to doubt that the

in the reaction carriecL
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out here. The hlgh temperature of the d.istillation, horffever,

ln the attempt to isolate it, causes it to go over into the
d.itetrahyd.ropyryl ether. fbere are, obviogsly, two possible
method.s that offer hope of isoJ.ating the chlorohyorin from

this reaction: (i) to d.istiL at a lower temperature by

furttrrer red.ucÍng the pressure, o3 (Íf) to bríng about

crystalllzation from the ether extraet. rt is the r¡yriterrs
intentÍon to roake further efforts in this d.ireotion.

Pre'oarption of. .ïIÐ¡obromous AcÍd

Wrenthead.d.itionofhypoch]-orousacid'tod.lhyd'ropyran

BrovÍd.ed the diffleulties noted., ft was d.ecidecl to attenpt 
i

instead. the add.ition of hypobromous acid-. Thi.s reactfon has

apparently not as yet been attempted.. To carry j.t out, ft 
l

lwas necessaqy to find. a oonvenient souree of h¡lobromous 
i

acid. 
I

MeRae,Char1esworth,anclA1exancl.er(21),intheirwork

with cyclohexene, obtalned. hypobroüþus acid. from monobrom-
.-:r-... :i':

''::..,.': ::a'urea solution. After the diffieulties encountered. in ,i,"Ì:,+-,:.:

attempting to Ísolate the chlorohydrin fron the monoehlorurea 
r',..-r'1.',,t'

'.r': : rr...i.:

reaction, however, 1t was thought best to try another method..

A Literature search revealecl that at Least two other methocl.s

have been used' sucoessfully. Mokiewsry (?'4r prepared. hyBo- 
1,-i¡,,,_¡'¡,,,:

bromous aeid., for reaction wÍth ethyleníc ssrn,pound.s, by r- 
r j':::.:r::.:

addlng bromÍne to an aqueous suspension of mereuric oxíd.e

and'treatingtheresu1tingso]-utionwithas1ÍghteXceSsof
potassium sul_fiðe to precipitate the mercury. Read. and. 

ij,:s.:.::::ito:
:.:..r::':iì:;ì,:.
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eollaborato¡es tliscovered. a more expedltÍous method, Tlhey

found. that many oleflnes react wlth di]-ute solutions of
bromi.ne in water to give goocl yieLds of the bromohydríns.

The method. was first used. by Pope and. Read. @gl to prepare

the bromohyd.rin of incLene. Reatl and !ïillfa:ns (+e) used it
to Brepare ethyJ-ene bromohydrin. Reacl and Reid (+Z) list
¿p imprêssÍve nrrmber of ethylenic compound,s for which the

method. was suceessfuL. These workers founcl also that, itr
spite of the instabillty of hy¡robromous acicl, the yields
were often better at temperatures as high as g0o than at
0o or room temperatuïe. TÌ¿is method. seemecL worth a trial
with tlÍhycLropyran.

Sinee d.ihyd.ropyran is a volatile l_iqui.d, it. was

deeid.ed. to earry out the addition reaction at room temp-

erature, âs Read and Reíd @V) did. for a:nylene. Ttre

dlhyd.ropyran was emulsified with water, uslng a ureohanical

stirrer, and bromi.ne was added. graclually fn the fonn of
7/o lr.romine ín LO/o potassiurrn bromld.e solution. Extraction
wíth ether and. the r¡sual- treatment gave a yerlow liquid.
whfch faíled. to cleposft erystals on stancl.ing some clays in
the refri.gerator. Distillatíon at 20 wr. gave a colorl-ess
d.istillate in¡hich separated. lnto two layers, one of which
provecl to be water. Above L20o, although the boiling in
the flask was still vigorous, the distfllati.on was ïery
slow and. the lÍquid. graiLually turned black. lVhen the

.t:::::

l: ,. 'ì...i.

1: :.: : r;:r, .

i .ir L.i

Ì
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d.istillatíon was stopped., at about 1e5o, the residue

solÍtlified.. fhe solid is a tar-Iike naterial, from which

it has not been founcl posslble to isolate a]ry crystals. .

The distillate, dried. to remove the water, ÏIas red.istilled.
4t fQ rnm. and eollected ín two fraetÍons: a colorl-ess

fractisn r¡ncler ]-OOo and a yellowlsh fraction 100-1450.

Both of these again hacl a water Iayer, both eventually

turnecl a cLark brown, ancl neither deposited. crystals.
The phenomena observecl in the d.istíllation are most

easily interpreted. by assuning that the bromohydrin is
formed. in the reaction and. that ft clecomBoses when heatecl,

LÍke - the chlorohydrin:

lvøtu,\o/" T
ß/"

This would aecount for the water in the, d.istilLate. Ttre

5-bronod.ihyd.ropyran is safd. to boil at 65o at 22 wyt. (gf)

and. is probably present 1n tbe d.istillate. Ttre d.istilLate
turning brovnr and the tar-like resid.ue are probably clue

to pol¡merization reacti.ons, whieh have been notecl else-
where as a property of 5-bronodihyd.ropyran. The Farben

chenists (Z?t report that they heated. 2r5-d.ibromotetra-

hydrop¡rran in an attempt to obtain 5-bromod.ihyd.ropyran, a

reaction which is reported by Faul (55), but obtained. only
cLark bror,un tar-Iike material.

ïh.e Írnportant fact that ernerges from these experÍm.ents

on the add.ltÍon of hypochl-orous and. hypobromous aeiil.s to
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ðihyd.ropyran is that both the chlorohydrin antl the bromohydrin

are r:nstable to heat. ftrey can not be d.iptilled. from a

solution, except perhaps at very Iow pressures. Subsequent

experience with these s¿þsfnnees in the eourse of this work

gives further eonflrmation of this. Tt ís, however, probably

possible so to modify the methoils used here for the ad.dÍtion

reactions as to make the isolation of the ad.dition procLucts

a posslbillty.

Hyd.rolysÍl of the DÍha1Ídes

Both the ehlorohycl.rln and the bromohydrin of d.ihydropyran

have been preBared (1S, 58) by the hyd.rolysis of the d.ihalÍd.es:

Ç; Ç:,

+ tl2o
- ttx-

TLre halohydrÍns, however, are not invariabLy the procl.ucts of
this hydrolysis reaetion. The nature of thé produot cl.epencls.

upon the conclitions u¡.iLer whÍch the reaetÍon is camied. out.
Paul (ga) stud.ied. the hyd.rolysis of the d.ibronid.e. Ile

found. that when 1t was simply left 1n eontact with water at
room temperature the procLuct formed. was the dibromoilitetra-
hyd.ropyryl ether:

ÇiHóH Q
0n the other hand., when the d.fbromide was ad.ded grad.ualJ-y,

apparentlv a,-so ar room temperarure, to an .nouoo:".r-,i;,*îgË*i;fu_

of leacl hyclroxicLe, the bromohycl.rin was formecl: ,;:¡:,i."'' +s "'\,
'tl' : :- j'::i r-' -i = ii', l;'
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Çi+ilao Çi

Ç:r--z ">\

T,ater, Paul (¿f) attempted to repeat the sa¡re reactions

with the c[ich]-orid.e. Leaving it in contact with water at

room temperature proclucecl, as with the d.ibromide, a ilitetra-
byd.ropyryl ether ?

Çi H., iÇ:æ(y,A)
Hydrolysis wíth h.eat or 1n the Bresence of an alkaline

reagent, bowever, gave a d.ifferent result than with the

d.ibrouid.e. Ee found that the reaction vuas rapicl anö that
an alclehydic solution was forsred.. Treatment of this solution

with hydro4yla¡nine gave the oxi:ne of tetrahyd.rofurfural.
?au1 interpreted. the course of the reaction as foIlows:

,eJ

+Hao >-H&

Ho. (c{r)g..eH. c 
_- oa

a

Ç'.j
Hawklns and Bennett (l-5), on the other hantl, did

j-solate the ehlorohydrin from the hydrolysis of the

diehloride in the presence of alkaline reagents. They

agitated. the d.iehlorld.e unith socl.fun carbonate soJ-ution

or with an aqueous suspension of calcir¡n earbonate ancl

aBparentì-y had. no diffÍculty in extraetÍng and crystal-
J.izing the chlorohydrin
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PreparAtlon o{ the Halohyd.ring

After the failure to isol-ate the halohyd.rins from the

ad.d.ition reactions, it was d.ecided. to try to prepare then

by the hydrolysis of the d.Íhalíd.es. A mod.ification of one

of the procedures usecl by Haulcins and. Bennett (15) vtas ',.',,,,

empJ-oyecl and. it gave both the chlorohydrin and. the bromo-

hydrin without difficuJ-ty,
The d.ihalid.es ïvere prepared. by ad.d.íng chlorine or i.,,.

bromine slowly to dihydroByran, kept coolecl. to Oo, without 
' , 

t:
' ,.,' ,ja soLvent. flhe crucl.e dlhaLide was then ad.ded. graclually to i'.,.-,i.

a solution of socl.irm garbonate j-n water, also eooled. to 0o , 
,

antL stirrecl mechanically. Tlre halohydrins crystalrized. out

ofthereaetionmÍxturewhenitwas1eftstancLinginthe
refrigerator. A further quantÍty r¡¡as obtainecl. by eætraeting ,

:

ithe liquid' u¡ith ether' 
r.ra¡r {r¡ .rrai c ar, r^ i

The halohyd.rins obtalned. fn this way contafn some

impu,rities, probably the d.iharod.ítetrahyd.ropyryl ethers, 
,

but after two or three recrystaLllzations from anbyd.rous 
i...1..,,

ether the proclucts were founcL to have the reported. neLting ':,:,.,';,,::

i,.,.t,,Boints. chlorine ancl bromine analyses confi:m,ed. that they ' ,i

were the erpectecl substanoes.

Ehe DihalodÍtetrahyd.ropyryl- Ethers

These ethers have been mentionecr a nr:raber of ti:nes. l.i',,,,,.,r_

Paul (58, 4L) obtained. them by leaving the diharid.es in
contact wfth yater at room temperature for some tLme. 

l

The work of Hawkfns ancl Bennett (ls, 16) indicates that



these substances

reaction:

-M-

are probably fo:ned. by the following

4.-t-----------à
- Hzo

+
Ç; 0 # O':*lr0

Soth the d.ihalid.es and. the halohyd.rins tend to d.ecompose

to form the 5-halod.ihyd.ropyrans:

0
0

Therefore, unl-ess these two d.ecomposition reactions are

prevented by keeping the temperature at or r.ear 0o during

the preparation of the dihalid.e and. the hydrolyÉis reaction,
the hal-ohydrln formed. in the hyd.rolysls will tenil to go

over into the ditetrahydropyryl ether ürore or less. The

Bresence of acíd. has been found. to promote the fomation of
the ether. If the halohydrin is the cl.esired Brod.uet, the

acÍd fornrecl in the hydrolysis must, therefore, be neutralízecl
by an alkal-ine reagent.

fn this work the dfchloroditetrahydropyryl- ether was

obtained. (see T*gu 5?) ln the attempt to lsolate the chroro-

hyd.rin fro¡r the ad.d.Ítion of hypochlorous acicL to dihydropyran.

Ït lt¡il1 be seen that the concLitions there were favorable for
the formation of the ether.

The d.ibromoditetrahyd.ropyryr ether was obtained. from a
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sanpJ.e of the bromohyd.rin in a manner whieh iLlustrates

how readily the bromohydrin goes over into the ether.

Crystals of the bromohycLrin vrere left for some d.ays on a

r¡r¡atch glass, dt tÍnes exposecl to sunlight, to cLrT. They

dried. at first, then becarne moister again for no aBparent

reason. flhe pasty nass that resulted. was filterecl wÍth

suction, part of it recrystaLlÍzed. from ethyl ether ancl

the melting point d.eter"urinecl. Ttre melting point had. jumped.

from ?5o, that of the oríginal samp3.e, to 1050. This

melting Boint, ancl a bromlne analysÍ-s Iater, ind.icated that
th.e bromohyd.rln had. changed. to the ether. The reaction
probably took place in the following steps:

0-
__)>

Properltss of the Halohydrins

The chlorohydrin ancl bromohyd.rln of d.ibydropyran are

both low-meltÍng crystaLli.ne solicls, the foro.er melting at
640 and the l-atter at 7go. They are sol-ubIe 1n lvater,

alcohoJ-, ancl ether.

Thelr tend.ency to d.ecompose when heatecl and. to ohange

to the d.itetrahydropyrryl ethers has been d.lscussed..

Both of these substances have ald.ehyde Broperties:
their water solutlons red.uce Fehllngts solution and.

Ç;

Ç:
+
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ammoniaoal silver nÍtrate. This !s explained by assuming

that they exist in equilíbrir¡m wÍth alclehycLe forms:

Ç:, =- Ho' c,a' c,a' c,e ' !'''--!t

Eheir water soLutions can also be titrateel with soclium

hyd.roxitie ancl. neutrallze it nearly quantitatively. This

suggests that the halohydrias tencl to aet as aeicls:

Q:,+oH'.-.-...-à O: 
+H"o

There ls no evid.ence as yet. that the negatÍve ion tends

to go over into an ethylenic oxide I

^-'>+x-
\/'- \o/

Method.s of .?reparÍng Etïrylenie Oxid.e€
' EthyLenie oxieles have been prepared. by two general

method.s: (t) treating a halohyd.rÍn with sod.iu¡n or potassir¡m

hyilroxÍcle:
xoHo.¿ å h*?!, i->/\ ./\ -HX - 

^ 
z\

(iÍ) perbenzoie aeid. oxid.ation of an oleflne:
o

c =Å + Cnil".eo.orrl 
-+ ,.i-!r +(rtreoett

Proceclures using the first method. are cl.eseribed by Brunel (3),

who prepared. eyelohexene oxicl.e by treating the lod.ohyciri-:n

in ethereal solution with powd.erecl potassium hydlroxid.e, ancl
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more recently by Osterberg (gO) , who Breparecl ¡¡s sanê oxid-e

by stirring the chl-orohyd.rín ¡rLth,:a water soJ-ution of sod.i.ura

hydroxicle. The perbenzoÍc acid. oxid.ation method. seelns to

have been used. ffrst by Prileschajew (45) . ?roced.ures using

it are d.escribecL al.so by God.chot and. Bed.os (I1) , Nametkin

ancl Brussoff (e5), and Hibbert and. Burt (fZ). Essentially

the method. consÍsts in treating the olefine with an ether

or ehloroforrr. solution. of perbenzoLc aeid. at 0o or room

tenperature.

ÄtSeqpted FlÏrparajio+ of the Oxide of DihydroByran

PauI (+Z) attempted. to BreBare the oxid.e of d.ihydropyran

by perbenzoic acid. oxid.ation of d.ihydropyran but d.id. not

sueceed. in isolatÍng such an oxi-d.e. 
,

i

In this v¡ork an attemBt was mad.e to BreBare the oxÍd.e i

iby the nethod of Osterberg (gO) , also without success. 
,

Very probably the oxid.e, if it exfsts at al-l-, is a 
,somru¡hat tmstable substaRee. gne wouId. expeet Ít to be 
i,r:.,,,,,r.unstable to heat, âs are the dichlorid.e ancl. the chlorohydrÍn, 
,.-,r,:,,i

anct. therefore, rrnless it is a solid. at ordj-nary temperature, ,-,r:l
j.t would. be d.ifficult to isolate. Only d.ÍstÍIJ-a.tÍon at very
J-ow pressure offers any hope.

I r--'r.:,

I
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ÐCPERTMENTNI ÐTTAII,S

PrepaFatlon of Mgnoehl-orurga ÞolutÍon
ThÍs solution, to be used. as a source of hy¡rochlorous

acld., ffis prepareil by the method.- of Detoeuf ('l) , as cl,escribecl .,..,
.'-;- :. : l

by MeRae, Charlesworth, and. Alexancler (¿1) .

ürea (feO grans, 3 moles), precipítatecL chaLk (80 gra.*s,

excess), and. ¡vater (roo m1.) were placed. in a líter flask 
:,,.,.,:,,i.,,

ancl cooled, fn an fce-water mi.xture. ChLorÍne gas was passed ::i::.iì::

1n r:ntiI the weight had i¡ereased by ?1 grans (L moLe). .;,:::
, ,. :.t...:. I,

The solution was then diluted. to 400 m1. with water and. the

excess calcir:m carbonate fÍLtered. off I

Thfs solution, when acidified wlth glacial- aeetic acicl, .

procluoes hypochlorous aeÍd. The potentf.al hypochlorous acíd.

eontentcarrbeesti:natedbytftratirrgtheiodi¡ewhichit
I

frees frou, potassir:m 1od.1d.e wfth standard. thiosuLfate 
i

I

soLution, usLng stareh as inclÍcator. ;

For a typical run, 1mI. of the sorutlon ac[c[ed. to 10 ml.
of 2S[ potassium, iod.id.e solution ancl, 25 m]. of r¡rater, aeld.ifled. ,,.,,.,

:-" t :a.: :

Trith acetic aeid., and. titratecl. wÍth 0.110 N sod.ir:m thiosrrlfate rr,.,',:,

solutlon, required. 48.5 mI. of the thiosulfate. ThÍs ind.ieated "".'''""

a potentlal hypochtorous acfd. content of !2.?%.
.

W?ren Left standing, even in the refrígerator, the
solution d.eterÍorates. One sample went from rE/" ð,ow:n to Lo{o i';riL¡':
overnlght. rt shourd., therefore, be used. as soon as posslble
after preparation.
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Attempt-e d Preparation of â -hyðrory-5-_chlorotetrahydrop¡man
by Ad.d.itlgn of HypochLorous Acid to Ðilrydropyran

+HoC!,-=r 
Ç:,

This reaction was attemBted by the method. usecl for
eyclohexene by Ðetoeuf (71 , as ¡aodified. by McRae, oh,atlesworth,
and. ALexand.er (eL) .

Monochlorurea sorution (eos rr. eontaining $ nole
potential hy¡rochlorous aeld), d,ihyd.ropyran (46 grams, excess),
glaeial acetÍe acid. (¿S mt.j, ice (eOO gra¡rs), and water
(¿00 grarns) were pJ.aced. in a z-liter flask with a meehanfcal
stÍrrer and kept cooLecl in an iee-water mixture. After two
hours, titration of a sanpre showed. that arl the hypoehJ-orous
acid. had. been usecl up ancl the reaetion vrras over.

Dífficultíes were encounterecl in attempts to isolate the
prod.uct of the reaction. s-everal- proced.ures were tried.;
(f) Fol1owing the method of McRae and. co-rr¡orkers, the reactLon
mixtr¡re was steam dlstÍlIect, the d.istill-ate saturated. with
salt ancl extracted with ether, TLre ether extract was d.rled.
over sod'irrm sulfate and. the ether d.istiLled. off . llle resiclue,
a pal-e yeIlow Liquid., vÍas left in the refrigerator rmith the
hope that the chlorohyclrfn wouLd. crystallize. No crystals
had. formed. after ten d.ays. Distilrati.on of the liquid. at
e0 rrm. on the water bath Brodueed. first a cor-orress
d'fstillate, mainl.y aeetic acid and. probably unused. d.Íhyclrg:
pyran, and, as the temperature rose towartl rooo, sigùs
d.ecomposition. Tte heatÍng was conilnuecl on an oil bath wlth
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the hope that the chlorohyclrin would. be obtained. as a

l-iquid. boiling at, L23,-3'25o at J.B rnm. r âs Paul (+t) had.

obtained it. There rmas vÍgorou.s boiling ín the d.istillation
flask but onty very slow d.istillatj-on. ltre resfcLue in the ., j- ,,,,,,,.

''_ . .. ..:. .:'

fl-ask gradually turnecl ,b1aek. lfre d.isti1J.ate, a sma]-l

qrrantity of a brovr¡:r lÍquid, cleposited. crystaLs when left
intherefrigeratorfortv¡od.ays.Rectxrsta11j,zedfrom

:::.':,.:...
.aLcohol, these had a meltÍng pofnt of 105-L06o, as eomparecl. ,'r¡ 'i',i',,¡',,'

with a reported. melting point of 640 for the chJ-orohydrin. i.¡t;,r,Ë
(1i) It rryas though.t that the stean distilLation may have 

::'.i: '

:

cleconposed the chlorohydrfn and therefore ín the nerb triaL :

this vvas eli:ninated.. The reaction mífüure yras saturated. ïdth
saLt and. extractecL v¡:ith ether d.ireetly. AgaÍn the Liquid.

left after evap_oration of the eth.er failed. to deposit 
,

crystals. It rn¡a-s d.1st1Iled. as before at z0 rnm. with sj-:nÍIar 
i

results. Again the liquid mentionecL by Paul r¡ras not obtaineil. I

t.
ftre d.istillate from l-0oo uB lyas a broynr ].iqr:.id. which gave

1,.':,-..' :,..;¡ ;the same crystal_s as before. 
;..;,::: :.:.,

(iii) rn a third. trial the d.istii-lation at the higher temp- ,', ,,,.',.
,.t,: -:,.,: r-.:-i

eratures, whÍch p:obabLy d.ecomposes the chlorohyclrin, wìas :]:'::'::'::":':

eli¡iinated.. IIre reacti-on mixture was saturated. vdth sart
and. extracted. w1th ether. After evaporatÍon of the ether,
only the Low-boÍI1ng fractlon, mai,nly ace.tíc acid. ancl probably itl
unused d.ihydropyran, whíeh oaJne over uncler ?oo at z0 mm. ,

was d.istiLled. off. The resÍdue, when Left in the refrigerator, 
,

-a

cLepositecl crystals. Ttrese, recrystallized from aLcohol-, ,were

i1ilt"'.tt'"
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r,vTrite need.Les meJ-tÍng at 105-l-08o, lnd.icatÍng that the

Brod.uet ¡¡ras the sane as before and. not the chloroh¡rd.rin.

The ¡rle1d. of this prod.uct rivas 10 grams.

The meltfng point, and. a ehlorine analy.sÍ.s, ind.ieate

that the product is the d.iehlorodÍtetrahyd.ropyryl ether:

Ô¡u a/\tL")l\o/ V
I :; ::,PauL (4f-) gives the melting point of ttris

L08o, the Farben chemists (28) give 1060,

Bennett (L6) lo5-Lo?o.

The 
"ìo""" of the reaction, lead.Íng

of this product, is probably as followsi

substanee as

and. Ilawkins and.

to the foroatíon

Thfs has been d.iscussed earlÍer (page 3?\ . f,lre lolv yiel-d. of
the ether, about I5/o, indicates that not all the ehloro-
hytLrin was converted. to the ether. Probably some of the
5-chlorod.lhyd.rop¡rran, which bofls at l4lo at 260 nm.,

distÍlled. off directly with the low-bolling fraction at
e0 mm., instead. of combini.ng with the chlorohyd.rin to fo:gn

the ether.

A chlorine analysis here and. subsequent halogen

anafysss were carriecl out by the semi-mÍcro raethod. of

Ç:, 
+ 

&

ii:t1ì:i;:;5
l. :,.. : :l¡

i ',:r, .i,

| .rt:;ì::.:
l
I

i
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Sucharcla and. Bobranski (St). In this method. the sample i"
submftted. to combusti.on 'in the preseRce of a pJ-atinun

catalyst antl the chloride fo:mecl is absorbecl in baritm

earbonate. The barium carbonate is then titrated. with

standarcL sllver nitrate solution gsing a weÍght-burette.

thlorine'analysls of the presr.m.ed. d.ichlorod.itetrahydro-

IrytgL ether : l-8.34 mg. o.f 
, 
sampLe gal,re sufficient

chlorid.e to react, vuith 2.?4O g{ams of stand.ard. sj.lver

nÍtrate solution (1.OOO g, = L.860 r0.g. chloricLe) .

Percentage
chl-orine

Calculated. for
ether, CtOHlOOgAIpt Z? ,?9/o chlorine.
OalcuLated. for the chlorohydrin,

C'IÍ902C1 , 25 9?% ehlorine.

2.'l4O x1.860x100 : 27.78/0

-E;FE-the ilichlorod.itetrahyd.ropyryl

i:.,
i.
I

l
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EtzâarLt-

Attempted._ PreBarat f on of 2 -hyd.ro:qy-5-þromotetlahydrop¡rran

by A.dd.Ítion of Eypobromous AcÍd to Dihydropy¡an

o +Hoße_+ûi
ThÍs reacti.on rn¡as attempted by the methocl usect by

Reacl and. Reid. (+r) to prepare the bromohydrln of amyl-ene.

DÍhydropyran (¿e grams, $ mole) ,¡ras stfrred. mechan-

ically Ì,'rith 1 líter of rir¡ater while bromlne was ad.d.ec[

graclually 1n the forrn of ?/o bromine in Lo/o potassirrn

bromicle sorution r¡ntil the oolor of the bromine persÍ.sted..

The reaetion mixture r¡uas extracteil. rrith ether and. the
exbract drÍed. over socLiu¡i surfate. The resÍd.ue after the
evaporation of the ether ïvas a yellow oil with a preasant

oclor. lhls was left i.n the refrigerator for some ctays

ïi:ith the hope that the bronohyd.rÍn woulcl. erlystallLze but
no crystals appearecl. flre liquid rryas then d.istillecl at
àO-ZZ mn. üp to L.20o the d.ístiLLate r¡¡as colorless ancl

separated. Ínto two layers. One of the layers proved. to
be r¡rrater, ind.icating that cl.ecomposltion r¡r¡as taking pJ-aee

in wT,rich water lras a procluct. Above laoo, although
vigorous boillng eontinued in the fJ.ask, lÍttle dlsùillate
eane over and the riquia in the fl_ask thickened.. and turned.
d.arker in col-or..Distilratíon rryas stoBped. at Lz5o.

The resid.ue in the dÍstÍllation fLask was a tar-like
material, from whioh it has not been founil posslble to
f sorate crystals . lhe d.istillate, d.ried., over soclium surfate
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to remove the water present, also fafled. to deposít

crystals on stancling for some d.ays. It was reö-istilled
at 20 ffi..and. collectecl Ín two fractions: T, up to 1000,

coJ.orless; fI, lOO-IU5o, yellowish. Both b.acL water layers,

like the original d.istillate. T,eft in the refrÍgerator,
neither for¡recl crystals. Eventually both turned. a cLark

brovna

.A.s has been mentÍoneril elsewhere (page 4Ol , the phen-

omena observecl in the distÍllation here can be interT¡retecL

most easily by assumíng that the bromohydrin is fo:rued. in
the reaetion anct is d.econposed. d.uring the d.istillation as

follows:

Eh-e 5-bromoclihydropJr¡an formecl, whloh boils at 65o at ?2 r{nt.,

wlIl be present in the distiJ.late, al-ong with the water

fo:sred in the d.ecompositlon of the bromohycLrin. flre 5-bromo-

dlhydrop¡æan Ls loov¡n to have a tencleney to polSrraerlze,

whlch accounts for the tar-Like reslci.ue ancl. for the d.istll-
late turning bror¡rm.

¡-:;.
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Preparation of 2. 5-Diehlorotetrahyd.roplæan

Paul (¿f) oarried. out this reaetion by passing

chlorlne j.nto dihydropyran d.issolved. in anhyc!.rous ether

or earbon tetracþlorid.e cooled. to -10o. Hawkíns and

Bennett (fS) coolecl only to 0o ancl d.id. the reaction .

both wÍth and without a soLvent. T-n. this r¡¡ork, because

the d.iehl-oricle was to be usecl. to prepare the ehlorohyd.rin

which 1s somewhat unstable to heat, it was thought best

not to use a solvent which would. have to be dlstilled. off
Iater.

Dihyclropyran (84 gra^ues, 1. mo1e) was eooled. to 0o and.

chloríne was passed 1n untfl- the welght had increased by

71 grarns (1 noLe of chlorj.ne). Í'he stream. of ehlorÍne

must not be too rapicl. If the reaction is humied., the

heat of reaction brings sottre d.ecomposi-tion, fnd.icated by

evolution of hyd.rogen chloride. ltte operation takes tbree

to four hours.

The procluct is a hear4y yellow l-lquid whieh frmes in
moist aÍr. Tt should. be kept in the refrigerator r¡ntil
used. It i¡ras usecl ln the crud.e form for the preparatfon

of the chlorohydrÍn. '

1'!\1/-'::1''.:
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P re p arat-lon_ gf 2 -hydro:cy - õ - c hlo ro3 e trahydro pyran

by Hyd.rolysis of 2. 5-d.iehlorotetrahyclropyran

Ç; Ç:,
?auI (+f) d.id. not suceeecl in Ísolating the chlorohyd.rin

from the hydrolysis of the diehloride in th.e presence of an

al-kaline reagent. Eawkins and..Bennett (fS), however, Þ3€-

pared. the chlorohyd.rin successfully by this method., Tlrey

mixed. the erud,e d.iohloride wlth an aqueous suspension of

ca]-cium carbonate or wíth sod.iutL carbonate solution ancl.

stirrecl the mixture, at room temperature or with coolÍ.ng,

until the bulk of the oÍ1 had. d.isappearecl. As is to be

expeeted., they obtained better ylelðs rivhen they cooled the

reacti-on mlxture. They found the reactÍon more rapid with

sodiu¡n carbonate solutíon.
fn this work the method. usÍng sod.iun carbonate solutÍon

was adopted. but ínstead. of mixing the reactants the crud.e

d.iehlorid.e u¡as ad.d.ed. gradually in small trlortions to the

oarbonate solutlon. It was found. that this gave better
yÍe1d.s. The reaction mixtr-lre vtras al.so kept coolecL to 0o

throughout the progress of the reaction.
Sod.ium earbonate (55 grarns, å nole) dissolvecl in urater

(eOO ml.) r¡ras stirred. mechanieally while cooling to 0o in
an ice-water mixture. The crucl.e d.ichlorÍd.e (fSS grans, 1 mole)

was acld.ecL grad.ually over a periocl. of two to three hours.

Ehe stirring uas continued. for an hour after the addition
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of the dichloríde had. been completed. After the reaction

ïvas over, indicated. by no more evolutlon of carbon d.ioxicLe,

there was a healry yellow oil below the water Iayer. T,eft

1n the refrigerator, the buLk of the oil solidified.. ït
was filterecl wlth suction. The aqlreous fi.ltrate, stiIl
containing oi1 ilroplets, was extracted. with ether and the

ercbract dried over sod.ium sulfate. EvaporatÍon of the ether

gave a líquid whieh; when cooLed. 1n the refrigerator for
some d.ays, clepositecl more crystals.

The total yieJ-d. of the reaetion r¡¡as 80 graJns, about

60/o of the theoretieal, salculated. on the basis of the

original- d íhydropyran.

The crucLe crystals roelted. at 47-5.Lo. Beorystallj-zed.

three tl¡es from anhyd.rous ether, they meLted at 640, the

reportecl melting polnt of the ehlorohydrin.
Chi-o_¿ine analyqls z 52.46 mg. of sarnBle yere for¡nd.

to eontain suffieient ehlsrine to react wlth 4,6?l gra$s

of standarcl. sílver nÍtrate solution (1.OOO g.= 1,ZgB ug.

chl-orid,e) .

Percentage
chlorine = 25.8?ro,

Oaloulated. for the chlorohyclrin, C5II90¿C1 , 25,gflo 
"
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PgeB_aration of 2 . ã-Dlbromotetrahy9.ropyran

0 - (>x+ ßn^

Paul- (55, 58) earríed. out thls reaetion by ad.diag

bromine gradú.alIy to dihydroByran d.issoLved in carbon

tetrachloricle or anhyilrous ether and. cooled. to -15o.
ïn thls work no soLvent.was usecl and the reaction

was carriecl out at 0o. PossÍbly the lower temperature

usecL by PauJ- woulcl. increase the eventual yíeId. of the

bromohydrin,

Dihyd.ropyran (84 grams, 1 moJ-e) ri'¡as stirrecl 1n a

large flask oosJ-ed. to 0o while the calculated quantity

of bromine (fOO grans, J. mole) r,rras droBped. 1n slowly
over a perÍ.od. of about three horrrs. fb.e reaetion was

more vigorous than with ehlorine and. some hyd.rogen

bromide was evolvecl

T'lre procluct rryas a hear¡y yeIlow 1iquid. wTrieh rivas

used in the crucle form for the preparation of the bromo-

hyd.rin.

i!:ì;!iri.t'
i: i r,r:. -:ì'

j:.:
:
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Pre p alat ion o f 2 -hyÈroxy- 5-bromo t e.ür,?hyd.ro pyra+

by H:rd.rolysis of 2. 5-cLibromotetrahyd.io'gvran

Çi Ç1
PauJ. (fA) usecl leatl hydroxld.e to neutralíze the

hytl.rogen bromicle Liberated. in the hyd.rolysls. fn this

, work it '¡ras found. more eonvenient to use sod.ium

carbonate solutlon as Ín the.hyd.rolysis of the dlehloride.

i The c:rrcLe d.ibromide (2'44 grams, 1 mole) l,rras ad.d.ed.

gradually oler a periocl. of two to tb.ree hours to ¡od.iu:n
, sarbonate (str grams, $ mole) d.issolved. in rryater (gOO m1.)

rirhf ch vras stÍrrecl meehanically and. coo]-ed. to 0o.

Tllhen the reaotion u¡as over, there rnias a d.ark ye]-low

, oil below the water layer. llle mixture was placed fn the

i refrÍgerator, where the oiJ- had. eq¡stal-llrzed. after two

ilays. The crystals were filtered. off and. the filtrate
extracted, vnith ether. This extraet, d.ried. over soclium

sulfate and. the ether evaporated., gave a further erop of
orystaJ-s

The yleld of the crud.e crnrstals was ?5 grams , 4z/o on

the basis of 
-ttre 

original d.lhydropyran. fhe crucle crysta]-s
meltedl at 50-600. Recrystallized. several tls.es from
anhyd.rou.s ether, they melted. at zgo, the reported. meltÍng
Boint of the bromohyd.rln.

SromÍne anal]¡sis: 85.00 mg. of sample gave suffícient
bromid.e to react ür:lth S.g7A grams of stanctard. silver nitrate



4rO53 mB. bromid.e)

3-.8V4 x 4.!ä9 x_190

solutÍon .(1,000 g. =
?ercentage

bromine

Cal-cirf.atecL for
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the bronohydrin,

CuHnO¿Br,

= 44.A6/0

44.14% bromine .

ForqgÞion of the DibiomodítetrahydropyrTrl Ether

from the Bromohytl.rin" 2-hydl.ro:çy-5-bromotetrahyd.roBy-ran

A sarnBle of the bromohydrÍn (ãO erarns ) was left on

a watoh gI-ass to cl.ry, at tÍnes exposed to the heat of the

sunmer sun. After sone daVs 1t was for-md. to have become

pasty. 0n filtering with suotion and. reerystallfzlng
from ether, Ít was for¡¡d that the melting polnt had.

Jumped. from ?5o, that of the origlnat sample, to 1050.

The work of Harrkins ancl. Bennett (15, 16) on the

ehlorohydrin inclicates that lhe heat of the sun hacL

brought about the following reactions:

:'..::., :. :i'

i':=1,,,'

þnßr"

otl
lrø"t

æ

PauL (55) reports the meltÍng point of this d.ibromo-

ditetrahydropy:ryrI ether to be L100. 0n further reerystal--
Lizatlon the prod.uct gave thls melting point.

Bromine anal-ysi,sz ?,0.8g mg. of saarple gave suffieient
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bromid.e to react with 2.5,õL gralns of standard. silver nitrate
solutíon (1.OOO g. = 4,053 mg, bromj-cLe) .

Percentage
bromine

Ca].culated for the d.ibromoilítetrahyd.ropyrTl ether,

OtOTItOOgBre, 46 .46fo bromine.

ALdeþvdí_c ?ropertigs of the Eqlohydrins

Paul ( 58) fountL that the bromohyd.rin reduced. Fehlingr s

solutÍon when heated. and al-so arønonLaoal silver nitrate.
In this work it was found. that both the chlorohyd.rin

ancL the bromohydrin show these aldehyd.e reactions. Neither,

however, gÍves Schiffts test.
The redueing properties of these halohydrins are

thought to be d.ue to an equilibrir¡m of the cycllc foiru. $i:lth

an ald.eïlyd.e fo:.-u.:

.nr.x i. ^- HIT\ ¿Lou\0,/ oH

An attempt to prepare a crystaLline oxi.me of the

ehlorohyd.rÍn fafLed.. No further attempts to prepare

crystal.lfne aldehyd.e derivatives were made..

Paul (gA) treated. the bromohydrin with phenylhyÕ:.azirne

ín ether solution and. ÍsoLatecl. crystals of the hyd.robromid.e

of phenylhydrazfne, in place of the expected. phenylhydrazone.

ABparently with this reagent the substance acts as a
bromohydrin rather tha-n as an ald.ehyd.e.

: 46.72{o

;-ii.P.:rlil+¡i(;:#

l _..:' : : :':: .':

2.95Ix4.055x100
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AcÍd j,eagþion ol the_lÏal-ohydrj!1g

Paul (fg) títrated. the bromohydrin of d.ihydropyran

'ruith sod.ii¡m hydroxid.e solution and. found. that it neutral-

ízeö. it al¡oost quantitatively. He for.urd, however, that

it tend.ed. to take a slight excess of soil.iurn hyd.roxid.e,

In this work the sa+e reaction was attempted. for
the ehlorohyd.rin, with sj:nilar results.

A recrystallizecl. sanple of the chlorohydrin
(O"SO4ø gramsl ** d.isso_Ived. in water and d.iluted. to

100 ml-l nre equÍvalent quantlty of sodium hyiLroxid.e

(0.1-0Og gralrs) ro¡as sÍmil.arly d.j.ssolvecl and. d.iluted. to

100 mI. Titration of U5 ml. of the chlorohydrin

solution, using phenolphthalein as inclicator, required.

29 mI. of the alkali solution.

Attempted. Pre'paration of the Oxid.e of Dihydropyran

ThÍs reaction r¡ras attempted by the method. which

The chlorohydrin (1? grams, I/e mole) rlras ad.d.ed. to
a solution of sod.ir¡m hycLroxicle (5 grams , l/B mole) in
r¡¡rater (fOO ml.), TLre mixbure rn¡as stirred. mechanically

at room temperature for two hours. No oir separated. from

the solution. [Ile reactfon mixture i,vas extracted. ürith
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ether and. the extraet drÍed. over soclÍum sulfate. Evapor-

ation of the ether left a smal1 resid.ue of liquid., which

failed. to deposit crrystals ancL shov\¡ecl no constancy 1n

boiling point. It is Brobably a mixture of d.ecomposition

prod.ucts.

Concentration of the resid.ual water solution brought

cq¡stallízation of sod.ir:m chloride, Índ.icatíng that
hyd.rogen ehlorlde had been lost by the ehlorohyd.rín

ö-urlng the reaetion

It is very probable that the oxÍd.e of dihyd.ropyran,

if it exists at all-, is an unstable substance. One woul-d.

expect it to be unstable to heat, âs are the d.ichlorid.e

and the chlorohydrin, and. hence d.ifficult to i.solate.

: :: :r-:.:
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CONCTT]SÏONS

1.

z.

Hypoehlorous and hypobromous acicls probably ad.d. d.irectly
to the double bond. of d.ihydropyran but the isolation of
the resulting halohydrfns is complicated. by the fact
that these substances are somewhat r-mstable to heat.

Both the chlorohyd.rfn and. the bromohydrin of d.ihyd.ropyran

ean be easily preparecl. by the hydrolysis of tb.e d.Íhalfd.es

in the presence of an alkaline reagent.

3. The halohyd.rins tend. to clecompose when heated. to forrn

3-halod.íhydropyrans. These substances react read.ily i,rr:ith

the halohyd.rins themselves to forur d.ihalod.Ítetrahyd,ro-

pyryl ethers. These ethers are nore easiJ.y isolatecl than

the halohydrins.

4. Both the chlorohydrin and. the bromohydrin show some

ald.ehyd.e reaetions ancl therefore probabty exist in
equÍlibrium with open-ehain al_d.ehyd.e folffi.s.

5. Both of these halohydrins also tend to aot as acid.s .

They neutralize sod.ium hyd.roxide alnost quantÍ.tatively.

6, fhe oxid.e of dihydropyran, Íf it exists, is probably

unstable to heat ancl hence diffieult to isolate.

I
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SÏIC.GETIONS T'OR T'URTHM I¡TORK

IsoLatlon_gltþe Halohyd.ríns from tþe Ad.dítÍon Reactigns

Sinee thÍs lnvestigation has provid.ed some evÍd.ence

that hypocblorous and hypobromous aeid.s ad.d. to the clouble

. boncl of d.ihydrop¡nran, probably further attempts shou]-t[

be macle to isoLate the halohydrins prod.uaed.. The fact
that they are soLid.s at ord.inary temperature shouLd. make

it possible to obtain them as crystals from an ether

erbract of the reaction mlrturen âs they are actually
obtained when prepared. fron the d.ihal-1d.es. If cooling

ln the refrigerator prod-uees no results, Tore d.rastic

coolfng with solid. carbon d.Íoxide mlght be effective.
Hlgh vaouum distil-lation, r;vhich has not been tried.,
obvíou.sJ-y also offers some hope of suecessful lsolation
of these halohydrins.

Further Attemots to Preoare the OxLcLe

ïlhether the oxid.e of dihydropyran can be prepared. or
not has not been exhaustlvely ÍnvestÍgated.. Perbenzoj.c

aoid. oxicl.ation. of d.ihydropyran was attempted by parrr and

TcheLitcheff (+Zl but they did not succeed in lsoLating
an oxLd.e. rlere one attempt was macle by the methocl. of
Osterberg (ro), also wlthout success. lhe methocl used.

by Brrrnel (g) , treating a halohydrln ln a non-aqueous

solvent wlth a sol1d. artait, might well be tried.. There

fs a posslbility that the oxíd.e may be more stabl-e fn the
absence of vrater.

Ll:r;i-irì-i:rri:j

l: ,.':. I :

i: i. rir' :.

¡t':' : _.:
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CoaclensatÍong with Socl.lo-actÍvatecl Methylene 0omBou.nd.s

lVhen this work rruas begun, Ít r¡¡as plannecl. to use the

oxiite of dihyd.ropyran in conclensations with actÍvated.

methylene compounds, as earlier workers (see Bages 1-¿)

hacL used. cyelohexene oxid.e. Beeause of the eLusive

eharacter of d.ihyd.ropyran oxicle, there is not too m¡.ch

hope that sueh a pJ-an ean be real,izecl. Cond.ensations

rnith the haLohyd.rins themselves uíght be attempted. but

in these the hydropyran ríng is J-ÍkeJ-y to oBen so that
d.erivatives l1ke those macle fron. eyel-ohexene oxid.e vrould.

probably not be obtained

.4. study of the chemistry of dÍhydropyran ind.icates

that the various types of of-halogen deflûvatives offer a

more Bromising point of attack on this probfem. These

substances should cond.ense read.ily wfth r:nalon:Lo ester,
acetoacetÍc ester, and. si¡ríIar compound.s, âs follows:

/\ 'cozÉt
\o)* c(coeEt

^'¿ 

,cÕaÊt\o/* '(2r*
A, et.

l,):' '4:":,

h*oEC

h¿o et

-

hL a'Et

^ 

'cozÉÈ\o/ "!"o"r,

Çaî;î,

Ç?:;:
From the conclensation produets a wÍcle variety of other
substances should be obtalnabre. Ehese reactions, there-
fore, offer an extensive fie1d. of work.



1[b.e more recently d.isoovered. d.ihydropyraa,

flrst reportecL by Paul and Tcheliteheff @Z¡

ln 1947, is much fl.ore líke1y to show reactions like those

of cycLohexene than the o1d.er d.ihydropyran Ínvestigated.

here. .4" stable oxide of this new ComFourld. has been pre-

3rared. by perbenzoíc acid. oxidation. Therefore, if the

new dihydropyran were available, it is very probable

that the, reactions carried out wÍth cycl-ohexene by

Coffey (s) , Kenû,aLl and. bo-workers (18, L9) , and. McRae,

Charlesworth, and Alexancler (21) eould. be repeated..

PauL and Tohelttøheff Brepared th.e new substanee

by a slow d.istillation of 4-bromotetrahyclropyran ruith

potassiu:n hyd.roxid.e in glyool:

+ KoH 

-+)

+ Kßa * Heo

They d.o not explain how they obtalnecl the 4-bromotetra-

hyd.ropyran, whÍch is not a read.lIy available compound.

A ltterature search indicates that it can be prepared.

by the foJ.lowing serÍes of reactions:

0
lt

c4r- C - cilt
Eto"c Co|Ét*t t

)-o€t

o
tl

eH|- c - e4z
1t

-crro ooc.-a,",-.-_r€*
ï

.lij

- 2 Etotl

çtô*cEtO2c C orít



ez4,.H& ., ll lt
&.t

Acetone eond.ensed. u¡:ith 2 moles of ethyl oxalate, in the

presence of sodirrm ethyLate, gÍves an ester (l), which can

be hyd.rolyzed. with coneentrated hydrochlorÍc aeid. to fo:rn

chelíd.onic acid. (II) . Efrese reactions are d.escrÍbed by,

Riegel and Zwi].gtneyer (+07 , Vflilstatter and. Pr-u¡merer (54)

usecl chelid.onle acid. to make f-pyrone (Iff) . Prelog and.

eo-workers (++) submitted X-Byrone to oatalybie hydrogen-

atíon ancL obtaíned. tetrahyd.ropyranoS--4 (IV) , from which

they macl.e 4-bromotetrahyclropyran by treatment with Bhos-

phorus bromitte, Tt wouLd. be interesting to attempt the
preparation of the new dÍhydropyran using this seri.es of
reactions.

Apart from the report'by Paul and. Tehelitþheff (+Z\,

the new eompounil. has not as yet been mentioned. in the

chemÍcal l-iterature. These neu. carried. out a few reactions
only. llÏaay other possible ones rernain to be tried..

rt is the writerts intention to d.o further research
on the dihyd.ropyrans and theÍr deri-vatÍves along the lines
suggested. 1n the conelud.ing section of this thesis.

a: .:. .....
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